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m.BIIt"111B1IaB"llIli 2 student body is on the third floor.

If you want to plant any Pruno trees this season, had you

it better bo getting your troeg ordered. This variety Is quite
fcarco in tho country and prices are liablo to advance. 'Send us

lie number you aro going to requiro and got our prices. Order

3w nnd save monoy.

In apples, wo can furnUh. clean thrifty four to six foot, on'--

car-ol- d trees In tho following varieties; also somo splendid two-car-ol- ds

sultablo for "filling In" purposes:

Ialkxandhu

ITALIAN

RUNE TREES

IRKAKSAS 1ILAOK

ilhACK HEX DAVIS

JALDWIX

DOOS RIVEK 11EAUTY

bucii. of oLDExnuita
FALL PIPPIN
JUAVEXSTEIN

JRIMKS GOLDEN

usa
iriXTOSH kd
MISSOURI pippin

NORTHERN SPY
OREGON RED WINTER
RED ASTRACIIAN
OREXCO
R. C. PIPPIN
ROME REAUTY
SPITZEXRERO .

SPOKANE REAUTY
WAGENER
WEAITIIY
STAYSIAK'S WINESAP
YELTX)V TRANSPARENT

Y. N.

Tho above nro only a few of tho vnrlotlos wo carry, our Hat

complcto, If yoiu will sond us a list of your wants in Apples,

cars, Cherries, Plums, Prunes, Small Fruits, Ornamontal Shrub- -

Dry, etc , will bo glad to quote our host prices.

ABOUT

WALNUTS
Remember, wo aro solo propagntora of tho Vrooman PURE

ITRAIX FRANQUETTE WALNUT, conccdod to bo the host strnln
Walnuts now bolng offored tho plnntlng public. For tho slight

itferenco in cost, you ennnot afford to plant an Inforlor grnde.
paco hero will not permit of an oxhnuBtlvo explanation, but cu:i

our ofllco or wrlto us, If you aro lntorostod. Wo hnvo special

Herat wo on "Walnut Qiilturo" you should nave It.

Allro a all communlontions,

iregon Nursery
Salem, Oregon.

Co,

..A FEW MORE RELIABLE SALESMEN WANTED....
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Salem Has to Uo Thankful for Ono feature of tho i08tofflce la a
mvsterv to tlia Dublin. Thorn an

the uy of Improved Post- - ontranc0 to which onlv tho covorn- -

ofllco Service.

PIPPIN

ment soorot sorvlco men have a key.
This entranco loads to a socrot stair--

ring ho past year $15,000 was way jn ench 0,i ot the building, and
lea on Improving the ground? at tho ton of this Is n lookout whore
amllng tho federal postofflco detective can sit unsoon and ob- -

Png a, Salem. Four beautiful Borvo tne movements of any am
ah's wrre Installed, in whioh pjoyo suspected of taking mall, or

tarrar, tho postmaster, was doing anything unlawful. This
helped by Managor Page of ono 0f u,e delightful arrangements

lenrral Electric Co. The bust- - mnti0 Dy uaQQ Sam to onoourago
pf tho ofllfo has lnceased about honosty on the part of employes.
Jr cent tho past yoar, two now . Q

ft$ and one clerk having been
ti he city force. A number Siilom injii Kciiooi a npieiiuiu

iProv have been mado In KqiUpmcut iiacueu oy a airune
tMo arrangements to mako! Hnrmonloiis Organization.

fork fa-i- fr and expedite malls' An oducatlonal tnstruMon oi
n ar 1 comlnir out. The offlco which Salem has just cr.im to

ft

uns

"la rr.nnn 0f the postmaster, Proud is her high school. For yoa i

takrs a fun hand at an hourg the groat need of a high school was

vc? dav , vonr Tiu Hfln- - folt by many roBidenu mo uapuai
vn Parrar. fMnrV. Zaldoe City, and though the ninth and tenth

fr vve Kaylor. Effle Roggs, gradoa had been carried for several
Taw- - a THAa m Mitnh. voars. t was not unui ma iuii

Ware, R. A. Kaiser. Tha 1904 that full high school courso
f r tho city aro Goo. Hatch, was established. The enroumeni

Hia"d, F. A. Dakar. II. A. reached 190 the first year with a

of flvo teachers, from tnKumler L P. Ben- - corps
WoUh wmnv Tnnth. beKlnnlnc has grown the present

Janitors are W P.' Rlngle. splondld studont body numbering
P Hodee, and ono more max 320 under the tuition of nine in- -

rh nePde(1 t0 take care 0f Btructora. Originally throe rooms
ou-J- s Tho r.,roi rriAr. nM In tho east school bunding were ao- -

Rrt:rcBt0n w H SqUire mh. voted to high sohool classes, but in

sn. Frank P.Litchfield. Jas. the spring or iut mo peojuc

l. Fisher, Percy Pugh, lem decided that separate build-Sout- h,

w pm. ,,0Ht,,t. Insr must bo provided and the prea- -
M " . - . A . mjWV

Hemlnirton. AnirnBt Hllke. ent beautiful sirucwre was hwwiu- -

w PoUer, Fannlo M. Chitton- - lngly erected.
Geo M Grllley. The upper The new high Bcbool building was

"i to postofflce Is UBed for formally dedicated ana peu

fi

for the carriers, for civil classes January 1. I30t. ino ou,u-mlnatlo- ns.

for the oost- - ing is modern in every respect. The
niiu.i . . - . rvim Wltntviurs. ani thn hanK
er Thraa rooms aro vacant.
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JIt is well lighted, is furnished with
M table of reference books, and Is In

M every way an ldenl study room. On
jjj this floor also nre four class roonu.

j Four of tho eight class rooms on
itho second floor are at present

by prlmnry grades; tho 11- -

J5,brary and city superintendent's offlco
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nro on the second floor. On tho
ground floor nro the laboratories,
physical and chemical provided with
nearly $1500 worth of equipment;
two class rooms, two blcyclo rooms
and a largo furnace room aro also
on this floor. Tho building Is heated
and ventilated by tho forced draft
system.

The soclnl and athletic life of tho
Bchool is active and healthy. The
football team this fall has boon un-
usually strong nnd successful. Strong
teams will bo put out la both boys
and girls basketball.

A lively Interest Is shown In de-

bate, a series of three debates nro
bolng held to tryout a team to rep-

resent tho school In tho Oregon High
School Dobntlng league. Tho H. S.
tennis club has a good court on tho
ftohool grounds and much Interest
Is shown in this sport. Last spring
a tennis tournament wns hold with
Willamette Unlventy tennis club in
which tho H. S. club carried off all
the events.

Probablv tho most Riirrrmsfnl IT.

S'S. cntcrprlso from nn artistic stand- -
point Is tho orchestra. Tho high
school Is vory fortunate In having
among its students somo musicians
of exceptional ability. For two years

gjDr. Eplcy, a momber of tho board of
director, volunteered his sorvlcen

5;ln organizing and directing n glco
club. This yonr Eplcy was un-- L fm.nn )lllf .i1iii ,11,1 nnt iim
able to contlnuo his work with tho l81,ort our peonlo our mor--
club and Mr. Charles Roth has been
secured as director.

All of thoso enterprises with tho
oxcoptlon of tho torinls club nro
financed ami managed by tho asso-
ciated student body, an organiza-
tion of the students, which through
its executive committoo nnd various
innnngers hnndlcs scvornl hundred
dollnrs nnd conducts Its affairs In a
thoroughly business llko mnunor.
As proof of this tho Salem high
school student body Is out of debt
nnd lias a substantial surplus In tho

J .bank.
The Instructors nro Harry C. Eaat-hn-

physios, chomlstry nnd goomo-tr- y;

John E. Smith, physical geog-
raphy and botouy; .Ednn Ponrl
Luckoy nnd Lottie Deyoo, English;
Elizabeth R. Topping, hUtnry; Jcnu
Tmttlo, mathemetlct; Mia V. Swaf-for- d,

German: Sophie IS. Townsem!,
Latin; IS. T. Marhute, Prin., political
economy and ItookkQeplng. In nd- -
dltlou to the above departments an
(Novation In tne rorni or a ntjo.
alius teacher has organ-- ) 0
Ized, Is under super- -'

of City Jriiim Why Vl Should lit Truly
. Powere.
Four literary socletlee are utMln- -

talntwl by the etudeuta all of which
nre doing splendid work.

o
Preslrtont August IlucUcttolii of tho

Snli'iu HuhIuiws Mt'n's l.ongut1
Huh Somo CIumtIiik Words

for Home MnmifncturcH.
During the pnst year Salem has

taken such an advanced position that
It Is croatlng n uurprlio among our
own citizens ns woll as thoso who
formerly rosldod horo, but who Rtl'l

take aotlve Intorost In all thing
thnt havo a tonduncy to koop Salem
to tho front.

We havo throe live
that aro working hard to build up
Salem, and tho surrounding country.
But In order to accomplish that
whioh wo aro In exlstonce, It Is ab
solutely necessary wo tho
moral and financial support of all
who call this city their homo.

Enthusiasm is necessary, but wo

must as well as shout. Through
tho efforts of the board of trado, a
firm has located in our midst, who
are going to manufaoturo gasoline
engines and othor products along tho
pamo line. Let us stand by them
and c'o ll n our power to help them
aicnn bv spacing a good word for
them, mi iruau
In preference to

Btat0Mne
so,'

doing we will help build ' an In-

dustry that will be credit to Sa-

lem.
Let us all Insist or home made

soap and waihlng powder, product
equal to tho beet, and thoreby keef-th- a

cost of production circulating
among the merehanUof Salem.
havo paint Industry, whoso prou- -

jiot should bo on salo In every plaoe

in Salem whore paint Is sold, and
the merchants should delight In

speaking good It booama

it is home product that has
tested and not found wantlug. We

also havo in out midst an eleotrlc
fixture manufacturing concern that
has large payroll, that is deserving
the support of all who want to see

Salem grow. That is the real pur-

pose of organization, to promote
Industries and thereby add to

To Appreciate a Thanksgiving

Mr
V

444 State St.

Sunerlntendent

organization

trtludrSk. entire!tbe

Properly, ono must to comfortably clothed. One of the

small, but most important part of dress, essential comfort,

.Is the footwear. Arc your feet comfortable? Not only Is

pair of good fitting shoes essential to comfort but they aro

NECESSARY complete tho appcaranco of any well dressed

man or woman, Have you about decided that both style and

are not for you? If so, reserve final judgment until

you Iwyo worn pair of our .

loin lost ono of hor broom faotorlc
that fi'rnlshod omnloyincnt to nulto

Dr.

0f nnd
chantB. Tho result is ho In running
IiIh factory In Portlnnd. Wo have
our flour mills, vlnognr and plcklu
works, olgnr factories, foundries,
morchnnt tailors, Hickory Bark
Cough Remedy, Epploy'B Unking
Powder nnd othor Industries that
should hnvo your support.

Wo delight In hearing, of nn In-

dustry coming In midst, so lot
us put nsldo our prejudices and give
tho homo mndo product our support,
nnd Snlom will bo known ns rent
llvo manufacturing city whoro pco-pl- o

find employment twolvo months
In tho yonr. Our both
Tho Journal and tho Statesman nro
doing nil within itholr power to build
up our city, having largo payrolls
and boosting Snlom twolvo
months In tho yonr, speaking to
thousands of ponplo about tho bonu-tl- e.

and opportunity of tho Capital
City. ' So let ut nil work together
and wo will bo nble to mnks Snlom
the home of 25.000 Inhabitants by

trsininK,
for been

and the personal
vlilon Tlimikfiil.

for

that have

act

for
been
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for

To bo truly thankful wo of Ore-

gon and the Willamette vhlloy In
particular, have only to recall the
abounding prosperity In almost ovory
lino of. effort and wnlk of life.

To specify, the abundant crops
nnd nlmoet universal good price.
Tho advancoH by bounda In so many
lines of Imprnvmout and
ure and groat inorenso In wngo to tho
wago oarnor.

Wo hnvo aharod In this gonorni
prosperity In ovory way' not all to
tho snmo extant but onough to make
us truly thankful.

Again for chief exooutlvo, gov-nrn- or

nnd olty council thnt "doos
things" avon If all aro not suited.

Our Bohoolu for tho Intolloot. Our
asyluma for tho aftllotod and unfor-- ,
tunnto. Our ohurchos for spiritual
uplift.

And thnt raro combination of
wator, earth nnd nlr found nowhoro
as In the dry nlr sunny sklos and
rich soil of oastern Orogon. While
our own Wlllamotto valley with h.ir
mild wlntors rival old England In

her scarcoly oheoked blooming of
flowers springing of grass and never
falling crops.

Let us not forgot old ocean a
sou roe of wealth, ploasuro and awe
some revoronco. sotting bound for

th'r products i0,,r 1,ut not for our ProPH!y, j

ft v,gw r our Inwoaslng trafllol
!l cber. By

a

a

a

a word
a

a

our
our

to

a

comfort

a

our

n

nowHpnpors,

a

a

wiut me urieui opens up.
The prosperity of one Is the pro

parity of all, so let ib envy no man
In this universal prosperity but all
work together for an

exprosslon of thanksgiving.
DR. O. T. WHITE.

o

Kkctoh of Snlcm'H (Iron lent Hiuploy-lu- g

Corporation.

Tho Orogon Nursory company of
Salem has great cause for thankful-
ness over tho rapid growth of busl-neu- tf

In tho Willamette valley and
throughout tho northwest. On th
other hand tho people havo still
greater causo for thankfulness that
this company has been able to build
up a business In growing and celling
fruit trees and nursery stock that
reaches Into the millions annually

consist, of carload lot. not to
for the receipt, of our merchants. Sa-'a- ud

shoes

manufact

THE HIKE

'nil pants of tho United States and
Cnnndn, Tho rapidity with which
tho fruit and nut Industry Is forging
to tho front, surpassing nil othor
linos of produclon In rapidity of ex-

tension, shows that hero Ib an al
most unlimited Hold for coining
wealth In supplying nursory stock,
which is nowhoro grown to mich
great ndvantngo as at Snlom nnd
vicinity. Yearling troos grown on
our rich Innds nnd flno climatic con
ditions, surpass In slzo and rugged
physlcnl quality trees grown tiny,
whoro In tho world. Tho plant of
tho Oregon Nursory company for
packing and fumigation nnd Inspec-
tion in unsurpnssod on tho Pnclflo
coast. Ono packing hoitso 200 foot
square holds forty carloads of trees
at ono lining, and Inside of two
wooks will bo filled to overflowing

aud

-

442 I

with stock ordorod for spring ship
monlH. Tho Arm omployos botwoen
lt0 nnd 200 men and disbursements
tho pnst year for labor amounted lo
upwards of $130,000.

Tho bonoflts to a city llko Snlom
flowing from such an enterprise- - In
our midst cannot bo overestimated.
What would our city bo without such
coucorns nnd such pnyrolts? Snlom
pooplo Hiiroly fool thankful and ap-

preciative for tho prcsonco horo of
tho Orogon Nursory company and try
to got more llko it. '

O'

A Sulem Ileal Kstate Man.

I know of no pooplo who aro more
highly favorod by tho "Olvor of AU
Good," "God" than wo, whoso lot in

cnHt In this fair valMy --"tho Wll-
lamotto."

R. II.

J. P. ROGERS. Pros. E. W. HAZARD, Cashier

D. W. EYRE, Assistant Cashier
... ., ...WWWW w ,M, ,i l,..n .1.

SALEM STATE BANK
Capital . . .

Surplus Profits

Phone

$50,000.00

8,500.00

mhmmI

RUTHERFORD.

Transacts a General Banking Business

AMPLE Resources, Courteous Treatment, Abso-M- M

tute Safety, and a tleske to extendjour busi-

ness and serve this community foUhfutfy and intel-

ligently warrant us in soliciting your business.

We want the business of young men, of busi-

ness men, and especially do we want the accounts

of the farmers of Marion and Polk counties.

To no one is a bank account more of a protec-

tion or convenience than the farmer. Our deal-

ings wUl always be as liberal as safe bankingwiN

permit. A tiank is not a luxury for the rich 'man;

that idea is fast disappearing. The people from
all classes are beginning to recognize the import-

ance of a bank connection.

How Is It With You !

We trust that the HOME-SEEKE- R, the fttrar
within our gates, wiM make free to commam!

services at a Hmes. tte is assured of a cariNai


